Lyme Regis Fossil Festival

Fri 29th April - Sun 1st May 2016

Lyme Regis Coast & Town Venues
And Charmouth Heritage Centre

Learn about fossils from top experts ★ Music
Fossil Walks & Talks ★ Theatre ★ Hands-on Science
Hands-on Art ★ Family activities ★ Fossil Fair

www.fossilfestival.com
Lyme Regis Fossil Festival

Fri 29th April - Sun 1st May 2016

LYME REGIS COAST & TOWN VENUES AND CHARMOUTH HERITAGE CENTRE

- Visit the Natural History Museum
- Walk the Dinosaur Runway
- Explore inside a polar tent and try on cold weather clothing with the British Antarctic Survey & Scott Polar Institute
- Shop at the Fossil Fair
- Take the Fossil Walk
- Enjoy expert talks

www.fossilfestival.com